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F'ood Safety and Standards Authority of India

(A Statutory Agthority cstablished under thc liood Sat-ct1, arrd Standards Act. 2006)

Regulatory Compliance I)ivision (RCD)

' FDA Bhawan. Kotla Road. New Delhi-l 10002

Dated, l4th ,lulY,2022

ORDER

Subject: Usage of the term u'oRS" along with brand namcs-reg.

lleference is invitcd to F'SSAI's dircction datcd 08.04.2022 regarding misleading

advertisement and marketing ol'OIIS substituLe products vidc which the usc ol terms 'ORS'

or similar to'oRS', andf or dcpiction of thc food products as'ollS'on the food labels or

through advertisement was restrictcd and the Commissioncrs of Food Safety of all

States/l.J'l's and Ccntral l,icensing Authoritics wcrc advised to issue improvement notices

to such FIIOs for rectification o[ such food labels'

2. In view of representations rcceived from the FIlos and thc personal hearings given

to them, as per the directions of tlon'ble Iligh Court of l)elhi in the Writ Petition No' [C) No'

go51/2021,titled Rupa Singh vs. Gol and ors, thc matter has bcen reviewed by FSSAI' It has

been noted that few Fll0s are having valid tradcmarks similar to thc term'0RS'for the

name of their products, and as a conscquencc the matter has already been taken up with

the O/o Controller General of Patents, Designs and 'l'rademarks, Mumbai ICGI'}D'I'M) with

the request to review such trademarks as pcr the provisions of thc 'l'rade Marks Act' 1999

and inform l.'ssA[ so that furthcr action in the matter may be takcn. llowever, the

response/decision from the CGPI)TM is awaitcd in the matLer'

3. In view of above, and considcring that the Fllos havc valid tradcmarl<s grantcd

under thc 'l'rade Marks Act, 1gg9, it has been dccidccl to allow thosc trBos with valid

trademarks to manufacture such products undcr thcir rcspective Trademarked names till

the decision of the cGpDl'M is receivcd. 'fhe decision of the cGI']l)TM shall be binding and

final on all such FIlOs. In casc thc decision of CGI)l)'fM is against such products/Ff]Os, they

shall stop the production of such products forthwith from thc date ol'such a decision and

rccall the products available in the markct as pcr cxtant regulations' No further cxtension

for manufacture of such products and/or [or use of existing pre-printed packaging material

shallbe granted.

+. AIso, reference is drawn to the sub-regulaLion2.2.1[3) of l;ood Safety and Standards

(packaging and Labelling) Rcgulations, 2011 ancl sub-rcgulation 4(3) of Food Safcty and

standards 0,abelling and Display) Rcgulations,2020, which stipulates LhaL,"Pre-packaged

food shall not be described or presentecl on any label or in any labelling in a manner that is

false, misleading or deceptive or is tikely to create on erroneous impression regarding its

character in anY resPect.".



In accordance with the said provisions, such F'llos are further directed to provide a

prominent declaration on their F'ront-of-Pack cither lhrough non-detachable stickers or

printing that,'The product is NOT a ORS formula as recommended by WHO'or the FBOs

may use similar meaning phrases without changing the intent.

5. F'urthei, for F'BOs who arc presently manufacturing such products but have not

trademarked the same before thc date of this order shall discontinue thc same. Such FBOs

shall be required to submit an undertaking to this effect to IrSSAI, I{Qs, after which they

shall be provided six months' time flrom the date of this direction to exhaust the existing

stock/inventory of such products in the markct along with the pre-printed packaging

material.

'l'his issucs with thc approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Yours sincerely,

4,fu;,-
[Anil Mehta)

Director (Regulatory Compliance)

Encl: As abovc

Copy To:

L All Rcgional Dircctors, I'SSAI

2. All Central l,icensing Authorities, I;SSAI

3. 'fhe Commissioncrs of lrood Salety of all Statcs and U]'s
4. The Controller General of Patents, Dcsigns and Tradcmarks,

Mumbai
5, The petitioners concerned undcr the W.P. [C) No. 9051/2021

Court of Delhi,

Mumbai ICGPDTM,

in the Ilon'ble I'ligh


